
An Outrage Revenged.
Shortly after 8 o'clock on Wednesday oven

ing of last. week, Mr. Philip S. Clawges, of the
• firm of Wilmer & Clawges, dry goods mer-

chants, No. 139 Market street. was, shot and
mortally wounded by his principal clerk, Mr.
Isaac C. Shurlock. This sanguinary affair oc-
curred It the corner of Seventh street and
L odge alley,aboVe Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

.

The.Capp; of the ease as near as we could as-
certain. areas follows: —Mr. Clawges was invit-
ed, on several occasions, by Mr. Shurlock to
visit his residence, and as'a matter of course,
became acquainted with Mrs S. Availing him-
self of the opportunity offered, he poisoned the
wife against her husband, by telling Wories of
her husband's infidelity, &c., &c. She listen.
ed, and-finally yielded to his desires. This was
Carried on for several weeks. On Tuesday
evening she made a full Confession of all facts.
The husband resolved on vengence, and on
Wednesday evening he and Clawges. after at-
tending to some business at the Masonic Hall,
proceeded down Chestnut street, turned up
Seventh, and at the corner of Lodge Alley, the
topper made known his complaint. Clawges
laughed, and Shurlock fired three barrels of a
revolver at him. Two balls took effect in the
tower 'part of the abdomen and another in his
irm. badly shattering the bone. The reportsor the.pistol alarmed the neighborhood, and
during the momentary excitement Shurlock
cried out " I did it—take me—l'll not run
away." Ile was locked up at Fifth and Chest-
nut streets, to await a hearing next morning.
The wounded man died next day.,

The Pennsylvanian says of theprisoner atter
his arrest

He was perfectly cool and collected, and told
his wrongs in a manner which elicited the sym-
pathy ofall the officers present. Ile said, " I
committed the act ; I fired the revolver, and
have been most foully wronged. This man
took my wife away down town, drugged her
with wine, and then seduced her. She told me
so. I love my wife as I love myself." The
priso_ er was searched, and had upon his per-
son a small amount of money and a daguer-
reotype of his wife—one of the most impressive
likenesses which we ever saw.

11:71log slaughtering will commence in this
city in two or three weeks, and during the
months of December and January following,
probably 200 000 will be killed by ourpacking
houses. The single firm of Van Brunt and
Watrous will kill and pack about 60.000 or at
the rate of 1..000 per day. The total number
slaughtered will fall short of last year's busi-
ness, as there is comparatively little foreign de-
mand. We are informed by n gentleman who
has just returned from the West, that while
there is no scarcity of hogs, there is at this
time no inducement to drive them forward ; for.
while five cents per pound, live weight, is giv-
en for htigs in Chicago. as nt present, and six
tint' three gnarterii in New York, the difference
leaves but a small margin for profit. after pay
ing f'or transportation and other expenses.
Cincinnati Journal ofCommerce.

Il_/THArrtxo Ihmsn . A NTS.—Take a large
sponge and wash it well, and after it is dry lay
it nearany spot fiettiteritefi by ants, and sprin-
kle fine white sugar over it. In a short. time
themeshes will be nearly filled with the minute
insects, which can then he destroyed by dipping
the sponge into hot water, and after washing
and drying. hinny be replaced again. Thou•
sands are often destroyed at a time, and by re-
peating the process the locality will soon be
freed from them.

o:7'The origin of the phrase "Mason and
Dixon's is as folloii13: In the seven-
teenth century, James It, ofEngland. gave cer-
tain lands to Lord Baltimore and WilliamPenn.
and a difficulty soon sprang up us to the prop
er owner of these lands on the Delaware. In1760, two surveyors, Mason and Dixon, estab-lished a line between Delaware and Maryland.
which has ever since been called " Mason and
Dixon's line."

fr7BURLINGAIIiI AND BANK .—These distin-
guished advocates of Freedom have both beenre=elected to the Houseof Representatives from
the State of Massachusetts—a deserved tribute
to their patriotism and firmness. Banks waselected by heavy majority. while Burlingame
was:opposed by the whole force of the Demo
orals, Fillmore men and fossil Whigs. who con•
centrated their vote upon William Appleton.
Ma majority was but 70,

o:7"TheRepublicans have carried Michigan
by a majority offtomfifteen to twenty thou
sand, electing all tourof the members of Con-
gress, which is*, gain of one. The Legislature
will helargely Republican, ensuring a Republi-
can Senator in place of General Cass.

Female wages are still very high in Cali-
fornia. Advertisements in San Francisco pa•
pets offer $4O a month for a girl. A letter
says : "It would astonish you to see some of
our servant girls in full rig on Montgomery
street. A $75 blue velvet dress, a 830 bonnet,
gold chains and big cameos to match, are not
at all .unfrequent."

ir7GoLo Br rnz Tom.—lt la stated in the
Paris papers that theRothachildk havecontract-
ed to furnish the Bank of Franco with 150 mil-lion francs (30 million dollars) in gold coin
The weight of this sum would be about 80
tow

07A LAMB FLocac.—Mr. McConnell, ofSangamon Co., Illinois, has the largest dock ofsheep in the United States. It numbers 21,000,And all of the choicest 'merinos. •

077'Yhe man who thought he coaxed a law-
yer.to take a dollar less is now trying to set
Gre.to an ice. erg With a cigar.

1:0"The Free Masons of Now York are about
to build a magnificent temple in that city, tocoati $600,000.•

n-Oon NAVAL roncg..Z.The naval force of
the United States is at present ten thousand
five hundred men, including commissioned and
non-commissioned officers. This force is divi-
ded into six squadrons, which are stationed in
different parts of the world. There are five re •
ceiving vessels—that is, vessels used as rendez-
vous for those enlisting in the service before
they go upon the vessels for which they are
destined.

(17*Tum WnEst.sArtnow Bwr.--Mnj. Ben.
Poore. the Fillmore candidate for Congress, in
the sixth District, Mass.. bet a Barrel of Ap-ples with Col. Burbank, a Fremont State Sena.
tor of Boston, that Fillmore would get more
votes in Massachusetts, than Fremont—the
looser to wheel the barrel of apples on a wheel-
barrow, to the residence of the winner. Maj
Poore losing, performed his contract by gearing
himself-up to his wheelbarrow, Iri a laborer's
overalls and green baizo jacket, and made his
32 miles in two and a half days. Maj. Poore
was received in Boston, by theFillmore Cl üb—-
a military company and a mounted cavalcade
of citizens. The novelty of the thing brought
together about ten thousand citizens.

11:7°ANC IS T CIIUBCIIES IY PIIILADELMITA.
The oldest church in Philadelphia is the Gloria
Dei, which was erected in 1700on the same site
as its predecessor which was built of logs, and
served the double purpose of a place of worshipand a defence against the Indians. Christ
Church is where Washington and Franklin
worshipped. It was also at first a log buildingThe present edifice was finished in 1753. Itschime of eight bells was brought by Capt.
Bidden, from England. free of freight, and, in
compliment to him, rang nut a joyous peal onhis arrival. Thegood " Queen Anne" present-
ed part of the communion service in 1708.

HAsyr Bunlitt.s.—Another warning againstthe too common practice of hasty burials, oc-
curred in Fremont. Sandusky county, last weekDaniel Stearns, tsq., who had been ill withfever for some time, to all appearance died on
Friday afternoon ; all the arrangements were
made, and the Holds and the clergyman were
assembled to pay the last tribute of respect tothe supposed deceaaed, when the body appeared
warm to the touch. Restoratives were admin-istered, and in a few Minutes the man who had
come so near being buried alive. was sitting up.De is now in a fair way of recovery.—Cincin-
anti Columbian.

11:713('CleWITEAT CAKSS. 0110 buckwheatcake " differeth from another in glory.'' yet not
me in a thousand is made right. Yet of all
things, it is the easiest to cook. if the meal is
made rightly. To every three bushels of buck-

' wheat, add one of gout heavy oath- : grind them
out together as if they were only buckwheat
thus will you have cakes always light and al •
ways brown, to say nothing of the greater digestibi ity, and the lightening of spirits, which
are equally certain. He who feeds on buck-
wheat may be gramand lethargic : while he ofthe oat meal will have exhilaration of the brainand contentment of the spirit.

UThe Cataract says there is a child in Co.
hoea, one half of whose left.eve is blue whilethe other half is black. The division is equal,
and the dividing line, which is drawn perpen-
dicularly across the eye is straight and welldefined. the color changing abruptly from blue
to black. Cases are frequent where each of theeyes is ofdifferent color from the other. but we
venture to say that it would be difficult if notimpossible, to cite another instance like the onein question.

:a*-k RErhnSE.—A man was brought beforethe Police Court yesterday, on a charge of va-
grancy, who ten years since was worth fortythousand dollars. Ho was allowed twelvehours to leave the city, or in the alternative to
serve twelve months in the house of correction.—Bnsfim Tratiriler.

IVIARRIED
. At Norristown. nn the .?4th of Sept.. by Rev..1 Y. Ashton. Mr. Fitsvatatq GEISSINGER orFreemanshorg. Northampton Co.. Pa.. to Mist;StaAlf ORENnO. only daughter of Mr. WilliamitooZ, of Norristown.

Nov. 10

(nr nev. .r. ecnixrct. )
Mr. ITENny KEHERP:R. to Miss ELIZABETHItems. both of Macungie.
Mr. ISRAEL STEININGIOI to Mics FLORA Gumboth of Whitehall.
Mr. JONAS F. SHISERLING to MISS SOLARDILL, both of Weisenburg.
On the 24 of November. by Rev. W. A. Hel.-frich, Mr. JonasWerly, of Weisenburg, to MissLucyann Baer, ofWashington.
On the 24 of Novetnher, by the same, Mr.William Mohr, ofUpper Macungie, to Miss Sa-rah German, of Heidelberg.
On the 11th of November. by the same, Mr.Allen Acker, to Miss Mary Gruenewald, bothof Weisenburg.

DIED
On the 12th inst.. in llsnover, after shortsickness. HENRY 11111.t.su. aged about 60 years.

FITBI WRY /IMMINENT.
For a long time there was a paragraph making itsregular weekly appearance in our columns, with thebrief, but emphatic words "Fits! Fits!" always atthe head, to some an offensive caption, but not so to.the benevolentand humane, who could sympathize inthe sorrows of Others. Some persons are shocked ntany indication of disease, and myeven thrown into:lemmas excitement on witneeeing% hearse or a coffin.Such nro to be pitied. Wo should always strive tolook disease and even death in the face with calmness,and especially take every opportunity for alleviatingdisease. Viewed in this light, the advertisements ofS. S. Stance. of NS Baltimore street; Baltimore, XI.,possess a certain interest, and those who know of anyono suffering front Epilepsy, Spasms, or Fits of anykind, should feel it h pleasure to cut out his advertise-ment, nr in seine other way send word to the afflictedof the great value of his remedies. They can bo sentto any port of the country by mail. Price, $3 perbox. Two, $5. Twelve, $24.

Wnrsicans, BEARTI AND IlluarAcmos.—Forcod togrow in six wooko by DR. LAFONT'S CAPILARYCOMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure thoskin. Price $1 per Package, or 3 fur 82 90.Bent tn any part oftre
e country, by mail, on receiptof' a'remittance. Ads SWEETSER CO., Box739 Poet (Moe, Baltimore, Md.

MICA.I=I.I3C.IOTSt.
ALLENTOIVN MARKET.

(Correetetl weekly by Pretz, Guth '.k Co.)
Flour, la barrel, . $7 00 Potatoes, . . . .
Wheat, I i 0 limn,Corn, . .

. . 75 Sides, . . . . .

Rye, 75 Shoulders, . . .
Oats, 42 Lard,
Hay, 15 011 Butter,
Salt 5 ,. Fgas. ¶ doz... .

.

Of' a Very Valuable ii'arm,
WILL be sold ut public sale, on Saturday the 6thof December next, ut 1 o'clock in the after•noon, upon the promises, the following describedvaluable

31E0_EMILMR_TWEE9situate in North Whitehall township, Lehigh county,adjoining lands of James Schneck, Stephen Bandand Peter Graff, containing 100 acres, about 80 acresthereof being good arable land, 8 acres meadow, and12 woodland. The improvements thereon are a two-
. btory stone

DWELLING DOUSE.Frame Barn, Spring-house over a nevertoiling spring,wagon sheds, and other out-buildings. An excellentapple orchard is on the premises, and a large varietyof other fruit trees, comprising peach, pear, plum,cherry, .4c. About one half of the tract is bottom.land, and the balance gravel, in good fences, end ex-cellent order otherwise.
The conditions on the day at the place ofsale, andduo attendance given by •

PAUL BALLIET
Nov, 19

Decker's tapiess•
WABECKER'S Daily Express between Allentown

and Philadelphia, vin North Pennsylvan,aRailroad. leaves Allen•own Daily at 7 o'clock, A.Merchandizo, Packages, ,tc., Ibrwaroled through in
OMu day, at the lowest rates. 011iee, Philadelphia,115 Itace street. (IEO. L. ItUlll3,

Agent, Allentown.Nov. 19. —3in

IFETINlig" MED
rIN Friday last, by the undersigned, in a Passengerki Car on the New Jersey Central Railroad, be-tween Easton and Whitehouse, n PURSE containinga sum of money. The owner can have the same byproving property. W. IV. WEAVER,Allentown, Nov. 19.

. STILL 'ONWARD!
SUCCESS UNPARALLELED
6E 111:121111L 11F-1:AM"A TALE OF TIE UHT DISMAL SWAMPBy Harriet Becher Stowe—ln Two Volumes

12ono. Pace $1.15.

CERTAIN politicians, interested in the support ofthe "peculiar institution," have endeavored topersuade the public flint Mrs. Sto,we's last work is afailure, and that it has produced no proftattid impres-sion on either side of the Atlantic.But the publishers, aro happy to itnte, that of themany hundreds of American notices which they havereceived, the vast majority have been decidedly fa-vorable, meet of them enthusiastic. And the salethus far has exceeded that of any work of fiction everpublished; the SIXTY-EIGHTH THOUSAND cotof two vanities ea, h being now in pr:s-.In England, the success has been noire wonderful.The press there, with hot one or two, exceptions, ac-knowledge Vie genius a ;ii power of the author, andin terms of which any living writer might ho proud,and during the twelve days succeeding its publicationno fewer t'an SIXTY THOUSAND COPIES weresold. The universal voice of literary men, nowplaces Mrs. Stowe among the foremost authors ofthe age, and neither partizanship, nor an austere re-ligious bigotry, can deprive her of the laurels she hasso nobly earned.
PHILLIPS, SAMPSON R COMP., Publishers,

13 Winter Street, Boston
—3tNevemher, 19

Second Fall Purcha'se.rpm.; subscriber having justreturned from the Citywith his second Fahpurelmso, is now prepared to,:upply his customers u ith all the difibrunt.kinds antistyles of Goods in his lino of business, at wholesaleand rotail. Thu stock comprises
BOOTS AND SHOES. tattoo.Men's, Boy? and Infant Boots,

Men's and Boys' Brogans, PatentLeathet and Calf Congress Boots and Orators, and it
Great variety of other styles, both of his own mann-theture anti Eastern make.

• LADIES' MISSES, AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,a general assortment, comprising (adored LastingGaiters, Black and Colored Lace Boots and Bus-kins, French and Undressed Morocco Shoes, and Wo-mon's Misses and Clildren's Fane3 Shoes.GUM SHOES.-1000 pair of Men's, Women's,Misses and Children's Gum Shoes, of all kinds, alsojust received; and for sale cheap.HATS AND CAPS.—SiIk, Moleskin and BrushHats, a good assortment. Also Boys' Fancy listsand Caps, very fine Men's and Boys' Plush and FurCaps, Ac.
Also, Trunks, 'retires, Carpet Bags, Satchell4,wholesale and retail. Customers are kindly invitedto call and examine. as I confidently believe that Ican please them both in regard to quality and price.Thankful for past faVers, I respectfully invite it con-tinuance.. ELIAS MERTZ,

No. 77 West Hamilton street.

Orphan's Court Sale.
B.y virtue and in pursuance of an order issued outof the Orphan's Court of the County of Lehigh.there will be exposed to public sale, on Saturday the29th day of November, at I o'clock in the afternoon,upon the premises, a certain meaning° or tenementand tract of land, with the appurtenances, situatedin the township of Weisenhurg, in the county of Le-high aforesaid, bounded by lands of Gideon Old, Jer-emiah Snyder, Solomon Grim, George Grim and bylands now or lute of Daniel Siegfried, containing 60acres, more or less, with the appurtenances. .The
Ae':it

improvements thereon are a two-story Log
... • DWELLING lIOUSE,

j:::: with kitchen attached, Swiss barn, Springhouse, a Dyer's shop, Wagon house, nodother outbuildings. About 7 acres thereof it, meadowland, 2 acres wee.lland, remainder arable land ingood fences and under good cultivation. Also,
NO. 2, being a tract of CHESTNUT TIM-BER LAND, situate in the said township of a

Wcisenburg, bounded by lands of Jacob.Wid-bent, Reuben Guldin, Benjamin Old, and others, con-Mining six acres, more or less.At the same time and place will be sold 20 acres ofgrain in the grown'. •
Being the real estate of Jacob Ocker, deceased, lateof the township of Weisonburg, and county aforesaid.Teo-ins on the dayat the place of sale, and duo at-tendance given by

JONAS G. GERRINOER, Adm'r.By the Court—J. W. Mickley, Clerk.Nov. 12, EMU
T ADIES' DRESS GOODS,—Of every stylo andL pattern. such as black null col. Silk, Plain andFancy" D 0 Laille% no Dago, Freitini 31orino, CoburgCloths, Allwed, All-wool Plaids. Fancy Velvets, Seel.Flannels; of all colrs, Ili:whams and Prints; all ofthe beet selections in the market for sale cheap by

GI;rd stwi ovum.

MACKEREL.—Fresh nud gl,olNa. 2, Middle andLarge size, in half, quarter, an.l,,iAth Barrels.
. C. A. RC k MON.

OBANDERRIES.—Ten Barrels of fine roil EasternCranberries, by the loirrel or less riunntity.
C. A. ILUIIE k SON.

PEAperNlJuTar ie ,-1.in bags and le)y.,k•etiltiliinitEtwaralsl,lnrs
SUPERIORCIDERVINEGAR,—of ourown make.at 10 cent. por Gallon and at 4 Nude per quart,for We by O. A. RUBE di BON.

lEM

FURNACE,which lins been in 'operation for 30 years, togetherwith 5.700 acres of land, situate in Washington,Heidelberg and Lynn townships, in mid County, be-ing divided as follows: An ex.•ellent
3118-‘ int

containing 150 neres, the whole being in good condi-tion and order in every respect, and enclosed in goodfences, comprising sufficient wood nod meadow land,with a large variety of fruit trees thereon. The bal-ance of the 5,700 nem consists in the greater part ofgood young timber land, whereon good timber cannow again he hewn. The improvements thereon area first-class

PURNA.CE yin full operation, 7 DWELLING HOUSES,rwith tho necessary outbuildings, a good Swissbarn, Blacksmith shop, and in fact, all necessaryoutbuildings to carry on the iron business. The wa-
ter power is excellent. A good engine is also on thepromises.

ALSO.—At the same time and place a certaintract of land, containing Iron Ore; thereon in alsoereotet' a oxcellent SteamEngine, antother out-hui Id-ings ; situate in the township of North Whitehall, inthe county of Lehigh; bounded by lands of StephenBarnet, deed., containing
I 1 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES,

strict measure. on which there is n deposits of inval-uable IRON ORE, known tts Stephen Barnet's Mines.This is the best, most extensive and lucrative Ore-Mine in Lehigh County, and second to none in theState of Pennsylvania. It has already been success-fully worked for upwards of 30 years, and to a depthof over 75 feet, with a prospect of a continnons andabundant supply. Persons desirous of viewing thesame prior to the day of side will call on Mr. JohnCampbell, who resides, on the premises.
ALSO.—Another Tract containing 10 Acres and27 Perches, bounded by lends lute of Stephen Bat-liet, deed., and others, situate in the said townshipand county; thereon are erected a ono and a half

fir story frame
DWELLING HOUSE,

FRAME STABLE, end other nacessaryout buildings:Being part of the real estate of Stephen Balker,deceased, late of the township and county nforesa:d.Terms on the day at the place of sale, and due at-tendance given by
AARON TIA MATT, } Ater'sJOHN lIALLIET,Ry the Court—T. W. Mickley, ClericNov. 12,

Valuable Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public stile, on Saturday the 20thof November, rat 10 o'clock in the forenoon,atDalliers Furnace, in Washington township, Lehighcounty, the following described valuable properly,

A VALUABLE PAR3Lowned formerly by Frederick Miller, situate in saidtownship and comity, about one mile from said Dal-liers Furnace, adjoining lands of Simon Schneider,Levi Iteppurt and others, containing 152 acres, moreor less, about 15.acres thereof are woodland, shout 5acres meadow, and the balance good arable land, ing Ifences, and fine condition otherwise Thu im-provements thereon are a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
a new Swiss barn, 46Y: 60, it good

AZ . spring house over a never Wingspring, and all other necessary 0ut-
.41 large variety of superior fruit trees areon the premises.

The above is suitable to he divided in two tractsand can be sold in such manner, if desirable to purchasers.
It is a very desirable property, and well worthyhe attention of capitalists.
The conditions on the dayat tho place of sale, andluo attendance given by

EALLIET d; LEVANNov. 12
•

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.BY virtue nod in pursuance of no order issued outof the Orphan's Court of the county of Lehigh,there will be exposed to public sale, on 'Saturday the13th day of December, at I o'clock in the afternoon,upon the premises, the following described proper.ty, viz:
A certain tract of land, with the appnrte•

:lances, situated in Lynn township, in the county ofLehigh aforesaid, hounded by lands of Simms Diltner,Elias Weaver and Daniel lii•tler, containing fifteenacres, more or less. The improvements thereon aroa two-story log

DWELLINC-HOUSE,Log Barn. Corn Crib and other out-buildings.There is an excellent apple orchard of choice trees oothe premises. About two acres thereof is meadowland, one acre wood land, and the rest good arableland, under good cultivation.
Being the real estate of Peter Giltner, deceased,late of the township and county aforesaid.Terms on the day at the place of sale, and duo at-tendance given by

JOIIN A. REITZ, I Adinee,JONAS-GILTNER,By the Court—J. W. Mickley, Clerk,Nov. 12.

Orphan's Court
Bv virtue end in pursuance, of an order issued outof tho Orphan's Court of the County of Lehigh,
there will be exposed to public sale, on Saturday the2tlth of November next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,upon the promises, the following described property.viz :

A CERTAIN FARM,
situate in.llehlinborg•tuwnship, in the county of Le-high aforesaid, adjoining lands of Michael IVolir, Ja-cob German, Abraham Peter and others, containing79 acres and 85 rods, strict theaside ; about 17 acre:.thereof is geed woodland, 8 acres excellent meadow,and the rust geed arable land, in good fences, andfine order otherwise. The improvements thereon areu good

r.
• DWELLING ROUSE,

built partly of stono and frame, a now barn, a springhouse over an excellent spring, and other outbuild-ings. A good apple orchard is on the premises, 1111.ialso a large variety of other fruit trees. It is alsoworthy of locution that every field is well supplitaiwith water.
At the same time and place,will be sold, a clock withease, chests, stove with pipe,potatoes by the bushel, straw, boards, planks, andkinds of other house and farming utensils.Being In part the property of Peter Schneider, de-ceased, late of the township and county aforesaid.Tile terms on the day at tho place of sale, and clueattendance given by

JACOB SCHNEIDER' I Admr .s,OWEN MILLER,
By the Court—J. W. Alialey, ClerkNov. I 2 •

V aluable I`l* ti d
AT PRIVATE SALE.THE undersigned offers nt private sale the well.known Tilvern stood in the thrit ;Ile borou,:liCntatituquit, nt present mieupieil by Mr. Rime, nomIts loCation is the bast in the town, lien,nearly, control, offering every emiveniemeand facility to travellers. '1 he building isa three-story brick, fronting,no the Main• ••••••mr-- titreet, nearly new. nail admirably arrangedin every respect for the business. 'Good and 'exten-sive' sheds and stabling nre attached: License forthe stand was also obtained at the late Coilet. The,owner's desire to remove West is the only reason forbringing the property into market. Application tobe made to tho undersigned In Allentown.

JESSE KNAUSS.Nov. 12

Orphan's Court Salo.'
AND OTHER VALUABLE PROPERTY AT

.T3' TT 33 3Ea XCi 13. -M%BT virtue nod in pursuance of an tinier issued out
. of the Orphan's Court ofthe County of Louigh.there will be exposed to public sale, on Saturday the20th of November. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, uponthe promises, in Washington township, said County,an excellent
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Trimble & Landis,
WCIILT .IC.L

J.) .- 3.1 AB. WILLOW,lwrs- ,:rrir 1
PHILADELPHIAPhilitielphin, Oct. 22.

.741-LA In /...*8 GENTLEMEN3F.Irj 3EI 711. 1 10"r !HATS AND CAPS,
Vineder & Berger's,

No. 25 West Hamilton St., Allentown.LADIES. cold weather is approaching, and now isthe time to purchase FURS from our largeand splendid stock, comprisinc•'the largest and bestassortment of Stone .Martin, Silver Martin, Fitch,Russia, and other ladles

tg,171 Lisimmiß[E FUSS,ever exhibited in Allentown, hieing fresh front tt:ccities, and well worthy an examination before mak-ing purchases elsewhere. Coll end FC ! them, as nocharge is made for showing, but it is always done withpleasure. Our stock comprises every kind, everyprice end quality—fruit SLIM to 51.50.00 per set.W.A...GENTLEMEN, if yon wish to purchase superbHats or genteel Clips, we give you n cordial invita-tion to call and examine nor Stock. We warrantevery article that you tiv,v purchase to give entiresntisfacticn. For sah Wholesale or Retail—Wehave
X‘rl, HATS FOR THE .1171,110.1"-ri:zWe tnannfacture our own Hats and assure the pulllie that they are got up right.

October 22. —ly

R.. Lii-A.,.uu c'z, W.
Clothiers,

No. 41 CIik,FNUT Sr., ABOVE FOUP.TIjI,
PH:I.ADELPHIA,

Keep conllantly on hand a fplendid afraronenr
.of

Ready-made Clothing.
Coons MADE TO ORM AND WART:ANTED

ECIM
Philnclelphin. net. 23

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold nt public sale, on Saturday the 22dof November next, it thu 111,11,,e or the under-signed, in Lowhill township, Lehigh county, the d-lowing named personal property of the late JelinScherer, doe'd., viz:

Blacksmith Tools, Chairs, Books, Clothint!, andnumerous other articles too tedious to mention.Conditions on the day at the place of sale, and dueattendance given by
REUBEN SCHERER. Administrator.EEM

MMI TOWN BANK
A send-annual dividend of 4 por cent. on thecapital stuck of the Allentown Hank, has been de-claret!, and is payable to the stockholders or their le-gal representnti run at the It Inhing II use on and uf-ter the 13th inch. By' order of the 11,eird.

CIIAS. W. COOPER, Cashier.EMT
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Pub tic sale
Ot a ti pl.enAAA Farm,

\AT ILT, be sol.l at public sale, on Friday the 21stV day of November next, at 12 o'clock at noun,upon the premiseq, thu following real estate, to wit:
A VALUABLE FARM,

situate in Allen township, Sortlnimpton county, onthe road lending from Catasiimpin to Bath ; tokiuittinglands of Joseph Litubach..facoli Miller and others.containing 105 ncren and 32 perches, 10 acres thereofbeing good timber land, mid the rest nralilo lands orthe best quality. The improvements thereon are agood two storyt.,,m.-.tl:i.`4*-3..-s DWELLING TIOUSE.it', ,t ,
- Barn, a.lliirse-power Stied and other

---.....
outintililing,+, all in good condition.The prem.ses are abundantly supplied with runningwater, good limestone mill lime-kilns.At tho some time and place: A valuable Tract ofLand, adjoining the abovo, containing 12 acres firstrate Farm and Timber land, the same containing alsoan aliundanco of limestone. Tho improvements con-sist of a two story

inBRICK DWELLING DOUSE',
Prima, Kitchen and Frame Barn. Being theReal Estate of Abraham Schwartz, deceased, late orAlton tote' ship. Conditions on the day at the placeof solo, and attendance given by

DAVID !MAR TZ,
ELIZABETH SCHWARTZ.Nor. 5.

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY' sSIXTEEN miles north-west from Philadelphia, nearNomusruwx,Pit., will bo open for YOUNG MENand Dove above 14years ofage, from October 1,1356,till Junel, 1857. The site is henithfnl, the surround.ing prospect exceedingly beautiful, the accommoda-tions sufficient for lit) boarders and 200 students, andthe terms not exorbitant. The range of studies it+ ex-tensive, the teachers experienced and able, and everyreasonable effort is made to promote the physical, in-tvllectual and moral wellbre of the scholars. A eireu•tar will be sent to order. with particulars and referen-ces it' desired. SAMUEL AARON, Principal,
Norristown,

--0 mAugust 20

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.IN the Orphan's C tort of LehighMEAL county. In the matter of the cc-count of Owen Miller and GurlfriedPeter. executors of the last .will and testamentof Elizabeth Miller. deceased, Into of H idyl.berg township Lehigh vomit v.And now. Neventher 7th. 1556. the Courtnoooint S. J. Kistler. F..q . Peter Lentz. nodWilliam Kistler. E-q . auditors in tntlit nil re-
set • I. said accontic. make list Himden neeortlioizto law, and make report to the next Orphan sCourt.

From the Records,
Tysie 111Te1tLEY. Clerk.the auditors above tinned wtil att end to the

ditties of their nppoinuuent nit ThiirAny the
11th of 1). emitter. at 1 &clew]: hi I lIV !Hoot'.

at the public house of Peter Alittrr. iu S.egers;
where nil lier,cins interested may at tend if they see proper,

Nov. 12.

WANTED.—Aii active boy at the Telegraph Offlow Apply Immodlately.
•

ISM

ALLENTOWN, PA

TE. 142Y_l2 3ff31.1MBE-
ecer been in Allentown, which we intend to sell atthe lowest possible prices. We deem it unnecessaryto give n (letoitc.l list of our entire :qua, us it eutu-prie.em nll of
Boards, Plaas, .11) sts, Ropers.. Laths, FenceThinciis, Scantling, Shingles, Chtploards,

and every other article that belongs tothe litviinm.
NVe re:peetfully invite the public to eel] nod mats.ine Our stock and priew hefore they purchase else-where, so that they mar fully conviiice themselves ofwhat wo say above. We return our sineero thanksA. the liberal rot...nage extended to us thus far, andtrust our steel: and priers mil secure US It eontinu-allee. E. W. TILEXLEIt. & CO.Nov. 5. -3m

.,tll 101) lee() mut Cigars.
4.; Co..

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
PIIir.ADELp

C OnVeIAISS.IMA MerelAnuts,
And Wholes:lie Deniers in nil hinds of

7—eIrj.inst...Fl
-lillaufarared Marco nail Cigars.TT IVE en,tantly nn blind mid 6.r solo low,•nll1.1 kinds of AMERICAN Find SPANISH LEAP'IOI3ACCOS, selected with special reference to Man.UfW•ttlrerS° moo.

All articles Fell worrnnted to he no represented,nail every opporinn;ty nil for examination.Purchasers at a ili,tnnee eon Feud their orders, andrely upon being sis caned tio if the goodsivv re selected in

War in lEa,nsas.
ICREAT EXCITEMENT!T is an irolispntoble fact that nt the present timethere is touch excitement existing all over ourcountry, mid great men scum to he discussing the im-portant subject as to whether the Territory of Kan-sas shall be n free or slave Stant. But we tithe plea-,iire in informing the people of Allentown and sur-rounding country, who desire tolive n peaceful life,that we have just received from New York mid Phila-delphia itlarge and heavv stuck of Fall and WinterGoode. We do not thinlcit necessary to blow" mitlgas" about " and 40" car-loads as some of ourneighbors do, and of making people believe we cansell cheaper thin anybody else, because we believethat " honesty is the best policy." We must have itsmall profit on everything We cell, and softest othersif they try to make honest living, which feet iswell known by the public. Wu buy and sell forCASH, which with many sales and small profits,"however (insides tis to sell uhmct as cheap as similarweek ere sold in the cities, ofd as cheap as the cheap-est in Allentown. These are honest factsinnii we in-cite persons to eNsocipo fertheinselves lieficre (nickingperclini•es o,i:where, which will no doubt convincothem or wil-t we soy.

OUTii cf. 817 .117, 0ryyrr. 41 Wept ITnmilton
____

A rigfiTilil IN NEW TEXAS.ro. WM. M. KAM'. has mortal to thevillnze of New TLarli for the practice
of his prorcesion, where he will be ready to
serve the sick and afflicted by day and
night.

OF PARTNERSHIP.NOTICE is hereby given. that the Co-partnershipRereinfore existing under the name of P. Bernd
mid Flour Dealers, in Allentown, Le-hio h enmity, was dissolved by mutual consent on tho29th of Srpteinher, 185fi. All persons indebted tosaid firm are requested to mph(' payment within sixweeks from dote hereof, and Jill persons having anydemands agoinst said firm are oleo requested to pro.sent their accounts within said time.

PETER BERND, Son.
PETER BERND. Jr..The business willbe carried on nt the old stand by,h SMITH, Who also have the honks of the oldfirm and will attend to the settlement of accounts,

Oct. t? -et

JOHN H. OLIVER.,
.cvrvlWNWI AT LAW,
OFFICE in Kist Ira milt”n strcet,nuarly oppoNito

Ite,.litol'A ly

SEG AR N FACRY
ANTI 3 still hare our Segar Manufactory in full op-v oration and linen 111.4 V on hand a :fine andgood assortment of Opera.. Iteith!ins, Londreg. Prin
tips, La Norma., I.:ix:l.s, half Spanish anti alof 011:.1,05 tor tido by C. A. 111:1111 .L SONOct. 15 CIII

ATEN., WEA IL-1,111, k tram and blue Clothe, ofJL 101 prices, blink and fancy Citssimeres, Stitti-
nots ofall relnn nn•lpriee Tweeds, Ken tnay Jeans,
Satin mid Vesiiiig4, Silk Velvet Vestings, Lin-der Shirts and Drawers, a frill iii-siwinient, for lottocheap by . GUTH' & SCIIIOL'eIf.

NEANS AND Vli.V.—Small whi'e Soup Beans11 und Groua P:mls, by eau bushel or small gum'.
ity. . C. A. RUBE & SON.

HAWLS.• A W I.s,—The best assortment of Falland Winter Shawls in Allentown, such ec BroehaiLong nod Swim, Blanket Shawls, Mourning, Me.rino, and other Shawls, for Pale cheap by
GUTH d. SCHLOUCIL

OUSEHEEPINti 600B8,—the cheapest andbeet Fah:toted assortment that can bo fuund•inI.Asn,•uf Bleached and Unbleached Muslin], of allprices. Bleached and Unbleached 40-4 Shut:dings,Heavy Asnaburg, Bed Tiekings. Furniture and ApronChecks: Linen and Cotton Diapers, Wool Flannels.Linsey's, Canton Flannels, Linings, Towolinga, IrishLinens, Woolen Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, &0., atGUT!! & SCIIL 1.1CLPS.

CARTER'S.-SPANISK• MIXTURE.nnEAT PrTIIPTErt Or?RBLOOD!TEL JAILST ALTERATIVEE
KNOWN INot a Particle of Mercury in it/An infallible remedy for Scrofula, Iting's Evil, Ebel-matism, Obst:nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimple, or .Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Ague andFever, Chronic! Sore Eyes, Ringworm, orTotter,Scaldhead, Enlargementand pain of the Bonesand Joints, Salt Rheum, Stubborn Ulcers,Syphilitic 11isonlers, andall diseasestwin.:lug from an injudicious useof.sloretary,Imprudence in Life, or Impurity ofthe Blood. •

This great remedy, which has become so rapidlyand so justlycelebrated for its extraordinary efficacyin relieving and miring Molly of the most obstinateand terrible forms of disease with nhich mankind Iaafflicted, is now offered to the WWI the corgi,
dont assurance that no MEHICAL ntscovenr overmade h as been to eminently successful in curinglienoret..a. nod ALL lOSPAgES OFT ' '1:001), as Car-ter's Sion's% Mixture.no proprietors ave roccivine • eve., , -mail mosttiatterint, ,ril :Ist tilttltillt of (tree !row. in nil11:11-to of the romitry, and in most el ses Where theill of best l'ilyt•icirno had been trali in vain,
kP power over be ]bona Is truly able, andail di .‘e”eti er!.inu• from impurity of apt areal SPAT

0, LIFE, hove deen relieved end cured %Omit n sin-failure nr the 11101OSHO'f3 1010 Gone tlFetiurtor's Sp•oudi Mixture contrins no .Murenrs, Opt-air, or tiny dengertm, arm:P. Lot is I i mpon-mi nod Jlerls, contli.notl 'till, ingrodi_cars f I:n nv: n virt tc, nod may be given toile young.e,n infant or most debilitated Invalid, without the!cost pusbible hc.'ii Ilion.
\I'M. S. REEFS At (-co.. Pronrtetors,No, 30.1 Itroom bean', New l'urle.•;rti7`Priu..... $1 per bottle, or pix hot tion for $B. Forsole by J. B. Moser, Allentown. S. Itau, Bethlehem,and drlltrgintB and merchants rcaurally.Now Yorlt, February 13, MG.

rro Burnmens.E. W. TREXLER &CO.,LUM.p.g.:4_ DEALERS,
THE subscribers hiving some time sines purchasedthe Stock and good will of PRESHEWS well-known LUMBER YARD, now invite tie attention ofthe puhlie to the fact tint they have lately replenish-ed the Yard. nod that it now contains the most ex-tensive rid btnd selected stock or all kinds of
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